
Pensacola FL Trip info 
We had our Florida Trip meeting, Thank you all who attended!  The next meeting in JUNE 15 
6:45 (this is will be during PLC), at the Church and representatives from each family needs to 
attended.  And if you still want to go let me know the trip will close on June 15, remember this is 
a FAMILY SCOUT event: 
 
I need the following information ASAP to finish the tour plan, so we can get the great price!!! 
 
-Make, Model Year, tag # of car 
-Number of seat belts 
-Driver/Owner: Valid Drivers License (Y or N) 
-Liability Insurance company name: Combined Single Limit 
-Cell numbers of person(s) travel in vehicle 
-Number of person travel detail, male adult, female adult, youth male and youth female 
-I need one car to volunteer to carry the Medical forms and First Aid kit 
 
Everyone over the age of 18 must have an ID to enter the Military base. 
 
The following is the working schedule: 
 
July 15th (Wednesday), 7 am leave from Church, drive 454 mile to 1750 Radford Boulevard, 
Pensacola, FL 32506 (this is the address to the Naval Museum and most GPS will pick it up) 
arrive at approx. 5pm ( bathroom, gas and food on the run). Set up camp after arriving, bed 
 
July 16th (Thursday), (breakfast plan for your  family) 9am all meet at the F-15 at the Museum 
for group picture wear you Class A's, all wishing to stay for the tour (option we can plan a 
School field trip and get an iMax movie for 5$ per person and simulator for $4.50), 
visit http://www.navalaviationmuseum.org/ for more information. The Museums and parking is 
free. Lunch 1pm, at the Cubi Bar Café at Museum (see menu) price $5 to $8 per meal plan for 
your family. Leave when your family ready to Swim and explore. Dinner? 
 
July 17th (Friday), hope to eat with the Troops (TBA time and place) Class A's, free day swim at 
beach ..... Maybe movies that night. 
 
July  18th (Saturday), explore the post and old fort or hang out at beach, Campfire (we will have 
to plan a group meal 
  
July 19th (Sunday), pack up head home. 
 
Okay this is a work in process and I need ideas on what everyone thinks about FOOD! We can 
cook at the campsite (shopping in Pensacola) we can eat out fast food on base, etc... Asking for 
ideas! 
 
Any question text or call me Donna Treanor 405-234-6193 
	  


